Shivvy Jervis
Award-winning Futurist, Europe's Top 30 Women in Digital
"Britain's Role Model of the year 2020, Inﬂuencer of the Year 2019 and
Woman of the Year 2019 by public vote"

Shivvy Jervis has been voted as one of the 'most crea ve thinkers in tech'. A four- me award winning trends forecaster and
founder of ambi ous forecas ng lab FutureScape 248, Shivvy is cited by the World Economic Forum as 'a thought leader beyond
compare'.

TOPICS:

IN DETAIL:

The Virtualised Leader & Inventor
Mindset
The 5G Internet of Everything
Emotionally aware AI and RPA
Future of Workplace and Edu Learning
Driving Digital Transformation
Seven Advances for your Business
Radar
Augmented Commerce: The New Ecommerce
Breakthrough Innovations for 2021

LANGUAGES:
She presents in English.

Shivvy is envisioning the Future of global ci es in 2040 for the oﬃce of the
Mayor of London, keynoted for the United Na ons and is ﬁlming a new
documentary on the most radical breakthroughs that will deﬁne this decade.
With over 12 years of broadcas ng experience, Shivvy demys ﬁes future
innova on in the award-winning web series Digital Futures and The Trailblazers.
Shivvy inves gated the future of ci es and avia on for two-part series Discovery
Channel documentary Pilo ng the Digital Future. A former contributor to CNN
Asia and Reuters, Shivvy has also fronted mini-inves ga ve feature Six Jobs of
the Future, chaired live debate series Ringside Sessions and hosts the NextTech
Insider interview series.

WHAT SHE OFFERS YOU:
Shivvy envisions how we'll live, work and thrive in the current and future decades
to come. Shivvy demys ﬁes some of the concepts that will radically reshape
sectors, industries and ul mately our day-to-day lives.

HOW SHE PRESENTS:
Professional and truly powerful, this award winning speaker has many high proﬁle
credits and is an ideal choice whether speaking, or facilita ng events.
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